Session I
(May 21-July 2)

(Unless noted otherwise)

BIOL 101
Biological Science I
Credits: 4  Prereq: Minimum Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4
Additional Lab Fee: $12
SECTION-U11 M-Th 12:30pm-02:25pm
(133098)     UBCC 151  MORALES A

BIOL 181
Anatomy & Physiology I
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $20
SECTION-U11 M-Th 06:30am-11:55am
(133111)     UBCC 151  CASSANO L

CISC 110
Intro to Information Systems
Credits: 3  Prereq: READ Level 3 or READ-110 (C or better)
SECTION-U19 TTh 06:00pm-10:15pm
(132186)     UBCC TBA  DALLAS S

COMM 110
Effective Speaking
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing level 6
SECTION-U11 TTh 06:30am-11:38am
(133769)     UBCC TBA  NIERENBERG S
SECTION-U17 TTh 06:30pm-09:54pm
(133790)     UBCC TBA  MAHMoud V

COMP 107
Intro to Rhetorical Skills
Credits: 3  Prereq: Writing level 4 or COMP-090 (C or better)
SECTION-U18 TTh 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134315)     UBCC TBA  STAFF

COMP 110
English Composition I
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing level 6
SECTION-U11 MW 08:30am-11:55am
(134292)     UBCC TBA  STAFF
SECTION-U18 TTh 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134311)     UBCC TBA  STAFF

COMP 111
English Composition II
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-110 (C or better)
SECTION-U13 TTh 06:30am-11:40am
(134296)     UBCC TBA  STAFF
SECTION-U18 MW 08:30am-09:55pm
(134316)     UBCC TBA  STAFF

ECON 111
Principles of Economics: Macro
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U18 TTh 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134348)     UBCC TBA  BOWERS S

ECON 112
Principles of Economics: Micro
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U18 MW 08:30pm-09:55pm
(134300)     UBCC TBA  DALAFAVE J

EDUC 105
Foundations for Early Learning PreK-4
Credits: 3  Prereq: READ level of 3 or READ-110 (C or better)
SECTION-U21 MW 08:30am-10:55am
(133985)     UBCC TBA  SILVER A
              (05/21/12 to 07/16/12)

EDUC 200
Integrated Art/Move/Play
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
Formerly 'Art Experiences for Young Children'
SECTION-U21 TTh 08:30am-10:55am
(134085)     UBCC TBA  SILVER A
              (05/21/12 to 07/16/12)

HIST 111
History of Western Civilization I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U11 MW 08:30am-11:40am
(134444)     UBCC TBA  STEINBRECHER J

HIST 151
US History I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U11 TTh 08:30am-11:40am
(134271)     UBCC TBA  GREEN C

HIST 152
US History II
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U11 MW 12:30pm-03:40pm
(134549)     UBCC TBA  STEINBRECHER J

HLTH 120
Nutrition
This course does NOT satisfy Nursing requirements.
See HLTH-120W below.
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U11 MW 08:30am-11:55am
(134545)     UBCC TBA  REINARD J

HUMN 120
Survey: World Religions
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U11 TTh 08:30am-11:40am
(134608)     UBCC TBA  DIPIETRO M
LITR 231  
American Literature to 1865  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U17 MW 06:30pm-09:55pm  
(134309) UBCC TBA RUBIN A

MATH 090  
Pre-Algebra  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math level 1”  
SECTION U18 MW 06:00pm-09:10pm  
(133915) UBCC TBA SCHAFFER R

MATH 095  
Basic Algebra  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math level 3” or MATH-090 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 MW 08:30am-11:40am  
(133624) UBCC TBA ACQUAVELLA D

MATH 101  
Mathematical Concepts I  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math level 5” or MATH-095 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 MW 12:30pm-03:40pm  
(134150) UBCC TBA ACQUAVELLA D  
SECTION U18 MW 06:00pm-09:10pm  
(133638) UBCC TBA MITCHELL R

MATH 102  
Mathematical Concepts II  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math level 5” or MATH-095 (C or better)  
SECTION U19 TTH 06:00pm-09:10pm  
(133644) UBCC TBA HUNSBERGER R

MATH 103  
Intermediate Algebra  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math level 5” or MATH-095 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 MW 08:30am-11:40am  
(133653) UBCC TBA MAIER I  
SECTION U19 TTH 06:00pm-09:10pm  
(133654) UBCC TBA STAFF

MATH 120  
College Algebra  
Credits: 4  Prereq: Math level 7” or MATH-103 (C or better)  
SECTION U12 TTH 08:00am-12:10pm  
(133666) UBCC TBA MORELLI A

MGMT 100  
Introduction to Business  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U18 MW 06:30pm-09:45pm  
(133195) UBCC TBA DUNN C

NURS 120  
Drug Calculations  
Credits: 1  Prereq: Math level 3” or Dept. permission  
SECTION U17 WED 06:00pm-08:30pm  
(133775) UBCC 253 GARCIA L

PHIL 111  
Ethics  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U18 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm  
(134325) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L

PSYC 110  
Intro to Psychology  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading Score “3” or READ-110 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134204) UBCC TBA PICKETT K  
SECTION U17 MW 08:30pm-09:40pm  
(134205) UBCC TBA BUSCH C

PSYC 125  
Stress Management  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U11 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134210) UBCC TBA FORD C

PSYC 180  
Human Growth & Development  
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC-110 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 MW 12:30pm-03:40pm  
(134213) UBCC TBA FORD C

READ 110  
College Reading & Study Skills  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading level 2” or READ-090 (C or better)  
SECTION U11 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134313) UBCC TBA STAFF

SCIE 102  
Astronomy  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading level 3” or READ110 (C or better)  
Math level 5” or MATH095 (C or better)  
SECTION U18 MW 08:30pm-09:40pm  
(133853) UBCC TBA ANDERSON D

SOCI 110  
Intro to Sociology  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U11 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134372) UBCC TBA NICOLAUSA E

Session II  
(July 9—August 16)

(Unless noted otherwise)

BIOL 182  
Anatomy & Physiology II  
Credits: 4  Prereq: BIOL-181 (C or better)  
Additional Lab Fee: $21  
SECTION U51 M—TH 08:30am-11:55am  
(133158) UBCC 151 CASSANO L

CISC 100  
Introduction to Computers  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U58 MW 06:15pm-09:30pm  
(132288) UBCC TBA DALLAFAVE J

COMM 110  
Effective Speaking  
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing Level 6  
SECTION U51 TTH 08:30am-11:30am  
(133798) UBCC TBA NIERENBERG S  
SECTION U57 TTH 06:30pm-09:38pm  
(133800) UBCC TBA MAIER I

COMP 107  
Intro to Rhetorical Skills  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Writing placement 4” or COMP-090 (C or better)  
SECTION U58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm  
(134405) UBCC TBA STAFF

COMP 110  
English Composition I  
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing level 6”  
SECTION U58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm  
(134403) UBCC TBA STAFF

COMP 111  
English Composition II  
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-110 (C or better)  
SECTION U57 MW 06:30pm-09:55pm  
(134401) UBCC TBA RUBIN A

ECON 111  
Principles of Economics: Macro  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U58 MW 06:30pm-09:40pm  
(134454) UBCC TBA BOWERS S

ECON 112  
Principles of Economics: Micro  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U58 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134482) UBCC TBA DALLAFAVE J

HIST 112  
History of Western Civilization II  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U51 MW 08:30am-11:40am  
(134486) UBCC TBA GREEN C

HIST 151  
US History I  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U51 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134611) UBCC TBA DIPIETRO M

HIST 152  
US History II  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U51 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134610) UBCC TBA GREEN C

HLTH 103  
Life and Health  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION U51 TTH 08:30am-11:40am  
(134491) UBCC TBA BRADSHAW S

HLTH 110  
Responding to Emergencies  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
Red Cross certification fee: $35  
SECTION U51 TTH 12:30pm-03:55pm  
(134494) UBCC TBA BRADSHAW S

HLTH 120  
Nutrition  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
The course does NOT satisfy Nursing requirements.  
See HLTH-120N below.  
SECTION U58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm  
(134591) UBCC TBA WELLS D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 095</td>
<td>Basic Algebra</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math level 3 or MATH-090 (C or better)</td>
<td>U52</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>12:30pm-03:40pm</td>
<td>Savescu M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U59</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:10pm</td>
<td>Savescu M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 103</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math level 5 or MATH-095 (C or better)</td>
<td>U59</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:10pm</td>
<td>E R Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reading Score &quot;3&quot; or READ-110 (C or better)</td>
<td>U57</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>06:30pm-09:40pm</td>
<td>Weacker D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 090</td>
<td>Intro to College Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reading level 1 or AESL-103 (C or better)</td>
<td>U58</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:30pm-09:40pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reading level 2 or READ-090 (C or better)</td>
<td>U58</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:30pm-09:40pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 110</td>
<td>Intro to Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>U51</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:30am-11:40am</td>
<td>E Niclaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 130</td>
<td>Contemporary Social Problems</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>U51</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30pm-03:40pm</td>
<td>E Niclaus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking to establish a rewarding career? Looking for a better job?

www.bucks.edu/careerservices

On this website you will find helpful tips on career planning, access to the OnLine Job Board for local education related positions, learn how to conduct a successful job search, and much more.

For further information contact Career Services at 215-968-8195 or career@bucks.edu

Art Alert

Experience the Arts and Cultural Offerings at Bucks

Stay informed

Subscribe to ArtAlert, and receive free email notices about art exhibits, performances, readings, lectures, films and more!

To subscribe, submit your email address at www.bucks.edu/artalert.